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·' 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Kutztown State College 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
January 17, 1974 
The Faculty Senate met on Thurs<la.y, January 17, in the Library 
Science Readin~ Room, Rohrbach Library, at 4:00 p. m. 
Present were: Prof. Clarence Arnolrl , Prof. Arthur Sinclair for 
Prof. Betty Bartlett, Dr. Walter Bleckmann, rrof. Mary Bur~ett, Dr. Kenneth 
Cook, Dr. Constance Dent, Dr. Erwarct Evans, Dr . Gorcton Golnberg, Dr. Daniel 
Hinkel, Prof. Francis Curry for Dr. William Laurita, Prof. William Klucsarits, 
Dr . RicQard Law, Dr. Elizabeth Liddicoat, Dr. Gilbert McKlveen, Prof. Carol 
Mann , Prof. Peter Miller, Prof, Mary Mobley, Dr. Georise Monroe, Prof. Margaret 
Morris, Prof . Patricia Ori, Prof, Samuel Ottin~er, Dean Dennis Roth, Prof. 
Thomas A. Sanelli, Dr. Edwin Schatv.owski, Prof. John .Scott, Dr . Frank Siekmann, 
Prof. Floyd St;;iuffer, Dr. Ruth Stickney, Dr. Walt.er Warzeski, Dr. Glenn Webb, 
Prof . Bruce Wetherhold and isucsts John Fredericks, SGB, Dr. Roger Whitcomb, 
Prof. James Brasted,Dr. Arnold Newman, Prof. Arthur Byron and Dr. 
Jack Banta. 
Prof, OttingAr movec. t.hat thA min11tes of the December 6, 19T~ 
meeting rie a·:-rrrov9c~. 'J'he mo+,ion was secondef. t>y Prof. Morris anct carrier-1, 
HE~10RIAL TRIBUTE TO DR, Jos·srn A. PETERS 
A 111emorial tri1:iut'3 to Dr. Joseph A. Peters was read t o the Senab 
by Prof. Whitcomb. It was moved bv Professors Klucsarits and Sanelli to record 
this tribute in the Senate minutes~ and to s~nd a ccny of the tri½ute to Mrs. 
Joseph Peters. The motion c2.rried.. 
JosP.ph A. Peters: 1926-1973 
It is n0t often that somerme comes amon~ us who genuinely touches 
those near him with a sense of ctecency and goodness. It is less frequent-· 
still the same individual can accurately be given the accolade--humanita-
rian. Such a man was Joseph A. Peters--stimulatin17, t eacher, dedicated 
~rofessional, political activist, guiding force in professional 
associations, aDpealing and humane iconoclast, irre-pr8SSible raconteur, 
devoted family man. Professor Peters died December 29, 1973, at the age 
of 47. 
His passing has been cleenly felt among his !iextended family"--not 
only in his home, but in the college community, a t Kutztown and elsewhere--
by colleagues and students who knew, respected and loved him-- and, most 
esT)ecially, by those in that larger community caJ_lecl society who, suffer-
2. 
ing from the consequences of :poverty and educational deprivat i on, came 
to understand ancl. bonefi t from his many labors . 
It is difficult to appraise the total effec t of this gentle and 
genuinely hel pful man . He was involved in so many activities that few 
:,Jeopl e had any conception of the full range of his commitments. Yet, many 
peopl e in higher education, in Dublic service, and in civic or ganizations , 
knew full well that if they needed hel p they could call upon him and he 
would invariably l end a hand.. To those who had some awareness of his hone 
for a better America. and of his faith in the 11 efficacy of effort, 11 his 
commitments, and the inten.sity with which h1; lived them, became understand-
able. 
Josenh Pet ers came to Kutztown over nine years ago already having made 
a mc1.r1<: for himself in a variety of fields and interest areas. A 1947 
E?: raduate of Pennsylvania State University (the A.B.) and subsequently the 
University of Pennsylvania (the Ph.D.), ho was able to develop a wealth of 
t eaching exneriences during his early ur ofessional career. 
This was a period of great excitement and exDectation f or him . For a 
while in 1950 he was a l egislative aide to Unitod Stat es Senator Francis 
A. Myers, followod r apidly by a thrr.e-y'.":lar sojourn in the Bureau of 
Security and Consular Affairs of the United States Department of State. 
While in the State De~:iartment, he was abl e to nurture a life-long inter es t 
in the Soviet Union--a commitment he soon f elt could best be r ealized. in 
the academic world . 
While t eaching, in the late 1950 1 s and early 1960 1s, at Boaver and 
Hunter Colleges and at the University of Pennsylvani a, his exceptional 
dedicati on to the highest standards of instruction and research wer e known 
to all who were f ortunate enough to study under his directi on and to all 
who were privileged to associate professionally with hi m. During those 
years he co-authored a number of 1ublications, including American-Asian 
Tensions with Robert Strausz-hupe, Di~lomatic Contact Between the U.S. and 
U.S .S.R. with Albin Rubinstein, and he wrote "Soviet Nationality Doctrine 
at th0. End of the St alin Era, 11 in The New Ccmtury (1968). 
After coming to Ku tz:towb_ in 1964 his ms.ny talents .. r eached full f lower. 
Long committed as an individual to freedom of opportunity for all , he was 
increasin!slY able to translat e his humane idealism into viabl e accomplish ~ 
ments both in communi t;·t work and within his profession . He became active 
in human rights work in Allentown--eff orts that l ed in 1967 to his election 
as chainnan of the Allentown Fai r Housing Committee . As an activist in 
t his field, he hel ~ed insure that the housing codes wer e l iberalized and 
adher ed. to b;)r the city. A year l ate r , the Allentown Committee for 
Equality (ACE) was f ormed-- a merger of tho f ai r housing grouµ, Human 
Relations Steering Committee and Task Force. Its concerns included not 
only housing but job bias . In 1969 he was el ect ed chairm:=m of ACE and 
named honorary chairman at t ho end of -t-.hat t erm . 
l 3. 
Simultaneously, ho ros e rapidly within his chos en profession. A 
long-standing member of the American Association of University Professors 
(AAUP), he was el acted 1)residont of the KSC Chanter in 1967-69, and l a ter 
President of the AAUP 1 s PP.nnsylvania Stato College and University Council. 
At the time of his death he was a candidnt e from the Middle-Atlantic Region 
t o tho National Board of the AAUP--an el ection that he fully expected to 
win in February, 1974 , 
The professional .<:1.ccomplishmont of which he was perha;)s most proud 
was his election in 1973 as Presidr.nt of the Pennsylvania Political Science 
Association . It was a job into which he threw himself with his customary 
vigor and enthusiasm. 
Professor Peters r exce-:)tiono.l s ense of cledication was not limited to 
the business of his profession, or to that of his Hneighborhood.a During 
his years l'.t Kutztown hG was an active and creative participant in the 
affairs of the collogo. During a time of difficult transition when the 
college was passing from a predominantly t eacher education school t o a 
multi-~urposo institution, he contributed significantly to the development 
of new organizational perspectives, curricul2. and programs . He shar ed in 
establishing the Russian Area Studies Program at Kutztown , in the process 
helrying to create one of the finest r esource libraries in the Commonwealth 
for this specialized field. He was a pioneer in the struggle to develop 
interdisciplinary curricula in tho school, he himself showing the way in 
a number of coo'Jcra tive efforts with other faculty. 
His crowning achievement at Kutztown was the establishment of political 
scienco as a viabl e disci')lino a.nd , eventually, in 1971, as a s epar at e 
department . As in all things, he was grcJatly committed to the departmental 
c hai nnanshi ·p and imbued tha t role with imagination, goodwi 11 and. humor . 
In the very year of his death, he was able to see tho achievement of 
another of his long-sought-after goe.ls--the offering of e. Master of 
Arts Degree in Political Science . 
While at Kutztown he was a strong forc8 in tho f ormation of tho 
Now Centu:ry-"-a periodical dedicated to the improvement of the intoll,➔ctual 
climat e of the colleise, and was a long-timo Darticipant in the li faculty 
dialogues" experiment in collegial communication. Although concerned 
about the impact of unionism on higher educ~tion, wh~n collectiv0 bargain-
ing became inevitable , he ch~r acteristically plunged in and l ed the fight 
for the AAUP as the bargaining agent. During the camDaign he never allowed 
disagreements with others to bocomo DEJrsonifi P.d, keeping hi s goodwill and 
pers·:Jective throughout. Whnn, finnlly , tho AAUP lost t ho el ection, his 
r eaction .-1as characteristically-- 1 that I s t he 1iJaY God intended i t 11 -- and 
was the first political scient is t t o join the Association. Indeed, a t t he 
time of his l e.st illness, he was -pr eparing to head U':J a membershi~ drivo 
for the union . 
Joseph Pe t ers was a highly gr egarious human being--he enjoyed life , 
deriving much '.)l easure f r om simril e things. Ho truly lived woll in his 
lifet i me . Bis humor and courage wer e evident t o t he end. He was an 
authentic citizen of his community, his profession and the wor ld. He 
ca r ed deeply and worked duvotedly f or 1nu11M1 ,md,:,rs t an0:i.ng. He never 
4, 
fal t E>red in extolling as well as exr~mplifying the virtues of scholarly 
excellence, reasoned discourse, frdcdom of tho spirit, and ·,;:,l ain dedication. 
He is missed by many as~ v~lued colleague, good-humored com~anion, coun-
selor end trusted friend. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
J::i.mes BraGted 
Arnold Newman 
Walter Warzeski 
Roger Whitcomb 
The following announcements were made by Chairman Monroe on a page 
distributed to all Senators: 
1. The Executive Commi tt00 of t he Senate will moE:t at 10:00 a. m. 
on Wednesday, January 30, in the Bo~rd Room. 
2, The Chairman has appointed Dr. Dent to chair an ad hoc committee 
of her choosing which will consid i3 r whether there are life experiences for 
which college credit might be granted. 
3, At the r equest of Dr. Drumm, Dr . Monroe h.'.3.S asked Dr. Bleckmann 
and Dr. Schntl<:owski to s erve with him in confer-::nce with three members of the 
Graduate Council to look into pr oblem areas in the proryoscd Graduate Council 
Bylaws . 
4. A ·'pass/fail" ·,mlicy 1ro')osed by the College Committee on Academic 
Affairs has been r eceived which will come before the Senate on February 7, 
Copies nre being distributed so that Senators will be abl e to show their con-
stituents exactly what is being :1roposed, ond to l earn tho will of their 
constituents. 
5, Dr. Stratton has asked that th8 general question of the interim 
t e rm for 1974-75 be submitted to the Senate. Please consult with your con-
stituents about this issue before the February meeting of the Senate. 
6. Dr. Evans asks th.J.t Senators r emind their constituents that 
a1Jplications for sabbaticc:.l l 8nves for 1975-76 ar e due in the offic0 of the 
committee chairperson, Dr. Annett0: Mazza ferri, by March 1, 1974, 
7, Prof. Ottinger r eminds S~nators that departmGntal recorrun8ndations 
for merit increments ar e due in his office by Febr u<'-ry 1~, 1974. 
CORRESPONDENCE FIDM DEAN OF GR.ADUAT-S SCHOOL 
Dr. Evans r ead ,)ortions of a l etter from Dean Paul Drumm concerning 
the course Econ 412: Worksho~ in Economics. Dr. Drumm indicated that, since 
Econ 412 was not included in thG .Master of Education program in Social Scionccs 
when this ryrogram was r evised in early 1973, it has been assumed that this course 
has been dr opued from the Grnduato curriculum as of tho date of the r evision of 
that program. 
s. 
By common consent the Senate ngreed that this action is pro?erly 
internret ed to mean that Econ 412 has boen dro?pud from th0 Graduate program. 
Hr=mce Econ 412 has now been dro::_:iped from both the undergraduate c:1.nd the 
graduate curricula (see minutes of November 1, 1973) , 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
A. Curriculum Committee ~usiness 
1. Dr. Warze;ski movr=ic to ap:.>rove tho course onti tlod ;1Man and Language". 
The motion was seconded by Prof . WP-therhold and carri(,d. 
2. Dr. Warzes1d. movod , with second by Dr . BlFlckmann, to ap.::,rovn the 
course enti tloct ,1Ind0'1endent Studies in th0 Histor'J of Art;' . The 
motion carried. 
J. Dr. Warzcski and Prof. Wetherhold moved th8 following proposal · for 
changes involving Art courses: 
n. &:duce Art 187 SculnturP- II from 5 s. h. credit to 
3 s. h. credit 
b . Del e t e Art 382 Seminar in Scul,turc (1 s . h.) as a r equired 
course 2.nct include the nature of this course in Art 3Al Senior 
Sculpture Project 
c. Del ote Art 397 Sculptur8 Thesis (2 s. h.) as a course . 
d. The r esultant gain of 3 s . h . of credit from Part a. and Pqrt 
b. above is to bo aDDliod as an art el ective (studio or art 
history) • " · 
Dr. Blf:Jckmann, the Scmator re;Jres,mting Fine Arts, moved to amend 
the proposal by dropping Art 382 entirely from thG Art curriculum. Prof. 
Ottinger s econded the motion and it carried. The original motion t o 
approve the pronosal then nassed. 
4, Dr. 1tfarzeski rmd Prof. Wetherholrl mov<Jd to approve the following 
changes in Art course titles c1.s follows: 
Art 250 
Art 367 
Art 368 
Old Title 
Illustration Techniques 
Illustration I 
Illustration II 
The motion carried. 
Now Title 
Illustrati on I 
Illustration II 
Illustration III 
~- Dr. Wo.rzcski mov2d , Dr . Goldbnrg sncondod, t.o aoprove the course 
enti tlect :'History of the 13alke.n Peninsula: . The motion carried. 
B. Discussion of Promotion Commi ttoe C'iUidelinr:Js 
ThG college Promotion Committee submitted t o thn S1=.mate a copy of the 
guidelines it ~lans to use in considering this y~ar 1s applications for 
ryromotion, and asked the Ssnatc to r eact t o tbs guidelines. 
(No t e: The gui d<-'l inos have boen di stri but,, d to Rll Faculty members, so 
they will not be r ecorded i n those minutes. ) 
6. 
The following r e:>,ctions were givon by the Senc>.to: 
1. All documents sent to the commi ttoe for its considerntio-r Rl-Jrmld 
ei thor be r e turnod to the source from which they came or -destroyed . 
2. There wns some discussion r egarding access to pGrsonnel files and 
whether or not there is any need for any collage committee to have 
access to those files, with the thought exur essod that the word of 
verification of ths Vic0 President f or Academic Affairs should be 
suff icient in the great majority of cases. Chairman Monroe suggestGd 
that this matter ba consider ed in the on-going considerations of the 
Standing Subcommittee on Faculty Affairs . 
3, It was suggasted that 9e:rhaps Guidclino No. 7 is meaningless bec'luso 
of the difficulty one would have in verifying that a given branch 
campus course c0uld nevar bs acceptor. in some program on the main 
campus of the institution offering the course . However, it was pointed 
out by s evernl Promotion Committee membors that this guideline had 
been hel~ful in s0voral cases, esuecially those involving Continuing 
Education cours0.s . 
4, It was nointc!d out the.t tho contre.ct do i:-➔s not limit cri t eric: for 
promotion to tho five listed under ;rQualifications and Criti:::ri1:tn, 
but lists thos 8 five RS five factors possibly included Pmong 0thers . 
FurthArmore , the contract does not require outstanding performance 
in all five of the critnria listed. Tho feeling was ,:1xpr essed that 
Guid,~linGs Nos. S, 6 and 11 should bett;, r r cflt-1ct the r.bove consiclera-
tions. 
5, Ther e was considerable discussion as to whether or nnt student evalua-
tion r esults ( s1:ie Guideline N0 . 9) should b(, used at all in considering 
applications f or ~r0motion. Several f elt that if student uvaluation 
r esults were not submitted by one apT)licant, he might be pl ecocl at a 
disadvantags in comparison with another ap".llicant who did submit 
student evaluation r esults. On the other hrmd, others felt strongly 
that student evaluation r esults ,qr e important in considi:,ring npplicr-mts 
for nromotion. 
Dr . Goldberg moved R r esolution r flcommending to the Promotion Committeo 
that GuidelinG No. 9 be d::,l et ecl from t he d0cument . Dr. Stickney 
seconded the mntion, and, after additional discussion 2 the motion 
failed t o carry. 
6. A question was r aised concorning the possibility of a mid-year T)r<'-
moti rm for thoso Faculty members -who havo mid-yeHr omploym1:mt 
anniversaries. Although pas t ~ra9tic0 has been not to gr ant uromotions 
a t mid-yoar, it wns folt that a clarification of this question should 
be made by the collego administr:-i.ti ')n. 
7. It was T)ointcd out th::>.t tho current College Promotion Committee now 
includes two mrJmbf.irs from one de1:>:irtmcnt, in contradic Lion to pr o-
visi0ns of tho contract. The r:i r obl em was r eferred to ths El ections 
CommitteP- . 
7, 
NEW :3USINESS 
Gr2.duat G Council Businuss 
1. Prof. Mobley moved, with second by Dr . Golciber g , the aryproval of the 
Master of Arts Program in History . The motion carried . 
2 . Prof. Mobby and Prof . .Sanolli moved t o approve the history course 
ent itled 11 A Historical Analysis of Conflict and Revolution in Latin 
.Am0rica 11 • 
3 . Prof . Mabl<~y moved, and Dr . Bleckmann secondGd, the 8.';)proval of the 
science cours e 8ntitled "The Concer,>ts of Energy as Studi ed in the 
Elementary and Middlo Schools' Curricule. 11 • (This course had been 
r af erred back t o the Graduate Council at the Dec,-}mber Senate meeting . ) 
The motion carried. 
U,:)On motion by Prof. Klucsari ts and Prof . Miller and c>.pproval by t he 
Senat e, the meeting adjourned a t 5:30 ~- m. 
/ ''J..1..~ .,~ 1 r A:, . ) 1,,? u'-J.1./1.-. .p---.f!..-~ George K. Monroe 
Chairman, Faculty Senat e 
Edward W. Evans 
Secret ary, Faculty Senat o 
